
Melt away

Tom Beck

Every time we´ve been together
you ask me how I´ve been
you never knew the words
to reply
You see the truth is that
I love you
There is more than this than I
That´s the man that I am deep
inside
Cause you and I forever
words aren´t so strong
you turn my head around
now my hands are tight
And every moment we´ve been
giving
you´ve been precious like rain
makes us feel alive
makes us running high

far away
/Cause girl when I look at you
As you lay there by my side
Makes me even more restrain today
That the man I was asked on a way
You know I love you
Yes I do
But I´m melt away/
I remebmer when I met you
I feel in your smile
if this is gonna by something big
but once you crossed upon a
romanze
and live your daily life
you have to suck it up and be

strong
Cause you and I forever
words aren´t so strong
you turn my head around
now my hands are tight
And every moment we´ve been
spending
You´ve been precious like rain
makes us feel alive
makes us running high
/Cause girl when I look at you
As you lay there by my side
Makes me even more restrain today
That the man I was asked on a way
You know I love you
Yes I do
But I´m melt away/
Everytime we get close I ......
everytime I hold you I wanna
let you go
everytime I´m hopeless
you take all my sorrow
cause everytime I knock at
you door



Girl when I look at you
As you lay there by my side
Makes me even more restrain today
That the man I was asked on a way
You know I love you
Yes I do
But I´m melt away
Yeah you make me melt away
yeah you make me melt away
yes you do
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